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to hope that the best traditions, the honour PIRST READING.
and dignitY and the integrity of the House Bill (-ý\To. 1) respecting the administrationIwill be always preserved and maintained. of oaths of 0f]1ce.ýRt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid

ýADJÔURNMENTALASKAN 130UNDARY Laurier (Prime Minister.)
AWARD. THE SPEECH FROM THF, THRONE.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER moved the ad- Mr. SPEAKER. 1 have the honour te in-jourament Of the House. form the House that when the House did
attend His Exeellency the Govérnor GeneralMr. R. L. BORDEN. Before the House ad- thi, day ln the Senate Chamber, ]Elle Ex-JOurns, mlght 1 put a 'question to my right cellency was pleased to make a speech tehon. frîend., I understoood that all the cor- both Houses Of parliament, a copy of whIehrespondence and papers relating te the Alas- je as follows :_kan boundary'question were te have been Hopourable Gentlevim of the sew4te:Printed and distributed during the recess. Geýtjcmen of the Bouse of Copimons:'-£bat, 1 belleve, ha@ not been done, and 1

would be glad te know from my right hon. In again meeting you ln parl,'am,ýnt, It Is our
friend when these papers will be placed first duty to express our iieartreit thanLs to a
before the House. I believe they have ai- benef1cent providence for the abundant hamest

-g'ith %hIch the country lias bAen foyoured dur-readY been laid before the Imperial parlia- ing the past year, and for the gencral prosperityment, but there are not copies available for that prevails in all parts of the Dominion.the members of thýs House with the excep- It Io very gratifying to notý3 that the yearly
tien of two or three ln the library. Increaelng trade of Canada.whJ-,Ii has been se

marked a teature of 111ID past 2ix years, givesSir WILFRID 'LA«CR'I'EP- I MaY ln£Orln no 1 flication of any abatement, while the num-MY hQný friend that a pqrtioýn.of the papers bà f settlers seeking homes In Manlioléa and18, now ln the hawýe Of tbiý ;irlnt(ý,rs and will the Territortes je without a parallel I'n the bis-be do", j -Later on 1 ex- tory of Jbe, eoqntry- 'Khese two ýeerY jrriportautpen t» bring ý40te lead IrreBl8tlbly to the coneluskori thatlong
ita l"t j3eosion, con Voý11ibjY.Motion agreed to, and House adjourned be completed, Ito urKelýt ne_-C:3glty as a meditirdnt 8.25 PM. for c ai ri Ing tho proiticts ùf th,; west to rAtlantij ports will have become, apparoeuntoin-

dependently of the aiauy'beuefits tbat will foi-low from the opening up for col,-)nization and
HOUSE OF COMMONS. for varlous enterprises of the northern parts ofQuebec and Ontario.

FRiDAY, March 11, 1904. Thc, agreement made with the Grand Trurik
PacIfIc Railway Company regarding a new trans-Theý SPEAKER took the Chair at Three continental railway, contained certain stipula-
-Ions ,.hich ln affect reqaÈred the Grand Trunk'nail--y Company of Canada te become a PartyTIIID SPEECH PROM THE THRONE. to that agreement and to assume beavy obliga-
tions ln respect theroof.A- Message was delleved by Erneat J. Purther constderation rif the igreem:ent hy the'Chambers, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the representatives of the Grand Trunk RailwayBlack Rod Company and MY goVern3Ï1-ýnt bas re8ulted 111
showing the destrabllity of certain amendmentsMr. SPZAKXR-1 am commanded to Inflorm you to the contraet Whlch. ýa-vIug be 'ppr ved bythat -1118 Lricellency the Govern'or Gen-ýrûl de- ipy goveinment and subseQu,ýntrby th,01 bo&Maires and awaits the ittendan"e of your bon- of directors and the sbareholders of theOuMble'Houlie in ýthe gotigtp Chamber. Trunk Railway Company, will be subinitteillô

or rathIcation.]Rouge went'into the Sen- yon fate Ohamber. The sum, of $5,00Û,0N lu casb bas been de-
posiWI in the Bank 01 Montreal ln &CcOrdàncO

AJud the HoUse being returneL with the proylsionff eontalned, in the
and suppleinental agreem.3uts with the company.

CONTR(>VERTEýD BLECTIONS. A Mllitia Bill wili, be introdlieed tontaInIng,
several important amenýimeiîts, to the VresoM

Mr. SPEAKER. I havethe honour to law rendered nerasoary by the growth of the
InfOrm the Uouse that 1 hayc- reMved from toi-iCe and c&liýuI&ted te oramote Its effialency.
the judges gë' A oo>-y et the awaril 40ninig the b0undý&T7lë,ýied for' the trial Of eleOdOn between the Domàlùion and A1uk&ý amd &therpetltt()n8, purm=t t» 'The, týoiblnÏon Con- V&peri collncetgýd wIth t" botroverted R1éctjjý1*$ Act, certjffcateý3 and re. lald, before you.Perte relating ëieë-tlonz il, vIow of the widely exêtgnàed settIeX"ý

irer the elee'ort' d"s ctýof the North.jUding Rôw torming ln the TerrItorieg, It W111
of thé couýtY of OntaWI: and. nece93 1r-ý to Iner6ap-0 the istrength of tue

eor the 4lectorâl 4IstýI W"t )4ouLttýd Pollce, >loi-efi, and tuthority,et of the X0:ýîh Itld.lug bc askd for tb«t eutpo*e.of the county of Grey.
by, W41ch, tbe. aSid of Cmvwu

pettiom W.M rý uc.unie 01 t4e paot y 'bo laid
WàrG yôuý 1 am #lad te "Y r6isnué


